The practice of knots untying technique using a 10-0 nylon suture and gauze to cope with technical difficulties of microvascular anastomosis.
We report a training technique of microvascular anastomosis readily accessible for trainees engaged in busy day-to-day clinical practice. A table-top microscope is prepared on a table and 10-0 nylon suture (nonsterile) is used to tie two adjacent gauze fibers to form successive knots. In a second step, the knots are untied using the suture needle, which we call the knots untying technique (KUT). As the tied knots face different directions, it is difficult to guide the needle accurately through the knots without damaging or breaking the suture. And to untie all the knots within a certain time period, high controllability is required. The practice of KUT will allow surgeons to improve their ability to accurately guide the needle from any direction and carry out precise suturing swiftly, which will prevent vascular wall dissection during microvascular anastomosis or inability to guide the needle to a target point because of physiologic tremor. In our experience of training young neurosurgeons, practice of KUT contributes to shortening the duration of blood-flow blockage and helps mastering the technique of successful microvascular anastomosis.